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A bstract

W epresentresultsfrom a physicalexperim entwhich dem onstratesthata sheared granular

m edium behaves in a m anner analogous to earthquake activity. The device consists ofan

annularplate rotating overa granular m edium in a stick-slip fashion. Previous observations

by us include a bounded criticalstate with a power law distribution ofevent energy con-

sistent with the G utenberg-Richter law,here we also revealstair-case seism icity,clustering,

foreshocks,aftershocksand seism icquiescence.Subcriticaland supercriticalregim eshavealso

been observed by usdepending on thesystem con�guration.W einvestigatethepredictability

oflargeevents.Using thequiescencebetween ‘shock’eventsasan alarm condition,itisfound

thatlargeeventsarerespectively unpredictable,m arginally predictableand highly predictable

in the subcritical,criticaland supercriticalstates.

K eyw ords:Earthquakes{ m odel{ granular{ stick-slip { prediction { self-organised criticality

1 Introduction

Due to thedestructivenature,and too often devastating consequencesofearthquakes,ithaslong

been theaim ofseism ologiststo predictthem .In thisregard,theterm "earthquakeprediction" is

identi�ed with a short-term processwhich would specify the tim e,placeofoccurrenceand size of

a singleearthquakewith su�cientaccuracy forauthoritiesto arrangean evacuation (M ain,1997).

Yet to date no undisputed earthquake prediction schem e ofthis type exists. Indeed,while the

optim ism forsuch a schem e washigh in the 1970s(G eller,1997),itisnow questionable whether

itispossible atall(M ain,1997;G eller,1997;Evans,1997).O n the otherhand,"Seism ic Hazard

Assessm ent" refersto the processby which the generallikelihood ofan earthquakeoccurring in a

region is established,based on its activity history (M ain,1996). Such assessm entsare generally

used forthe coding ofbuilding practicesforexam ple and m ay be the bestapproach forreducing

earthquakedam age(M ain,1997).

The predictability issue ofearthquakes is intertwined with the idea that earthquakes are a

self-organised criticalphenom enon (Bak & Tang,1989).Short-term earthquake prediction would

then bepractically im possible,sincethesensitivity to uctuationsata criticalpointwould require

the details ofthe entire system to be known. Nevertheless,individualearthquakes have been

associated with precursors,forexam pleforeshocks,orseism icquiescenceprecedingan event(M ain,

1996;Turcotte,1991),and such phenom ena m ightbe used to signalthe im m inence ofan event.

Although,there isno unam biguousearthquake precursor (M ain,1997;Evans,1997),foreshocks

are recognized by the InternationalAssociation ofSeism ology and Physicsofthe Earth’sInterior

(IASPEI) as signi�cant possible precursors to earthquake activity,while seism ic quiescence can

currently be neitheraccepted norrejected (W yss,1997).

An im portantdi�culty in the study ofearthquakesisthatseism ic catalogueson which earth-

quake statisticsand analysisare based are lim ited both tem porally and spatially. In m any parts

ofthe world,earthquakerecordsare only decadesold,while in som e instancesincreasing and de-

creasing regionalearthquake activity can result from the installation and rem ovalofm onitoring

stationsorbe a consequence ofisolated studies (M u~noz-Diosdado & Angulo-Brown,1999). The

necessity forsynthetic cataloguesisclear.
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Num ericalm odels capable ofgenerating seism icity catalogues include notably the Burridge-

K nopo�m odeland itsm any derivatives (Turcotte,1997).An alternativetothenum ericalm odels,

and one which isconsidered here,isto use a physicalm odel. Earthquakeson a preexisting fault

are assum ed to be fundam entally the resultofm any interacting degreesoffreedom subjected to

a slowly increasing shear stresscausing stick-slip m otion. Such a de�nition would also have the

necessary ifnotperhapssu�cientingredientsfora self-organised criticalprocess. In thispicture

higherorderfeatures,such asquiescence,foreshocks,aftershocksand otherpatternsofassociated

earthquake activity would be expected to em erge from the system interactions. The bene�t of

a physicalover a com putationalm odelis that it m ay m ore adequately representor capture the

entiresetofphysicalinteraction rulesunderlying thesystem .Thedistinction between thephysical

system and the well-known cellularautom aton earthquake m odelby O lam i,Feder& Christensen

(O FC) (O lam iet al.,1992),for exam ple,is then prim arily the rules ofinteraction. G enerating

theseism icactivity from thephysicalexperim entin thisnon-con�ned m anner,onem ay construct

synthetic seism icity cataloguesand exploretheseforevidence ofpredictability.

Thepaperisorganised asfollows.Initially,weoutlinea physicalexperim entalready developed

by usto study granularstick-slip m otion,and explain why thism ightbeconsidered asa m odelfor

earthquakeactivity.W ehighlightthepreviousidenti�cation by usof3 earthquakestates,critical,

subcriticaland supercriticaland then explorethe predictability ofthese states.

2 A n Earthquake M odel

Thepossibility thatearthquakeactivity m ightberelated to granulardynam icshasbeen raised in

a num ber ofrecentpapers (Nasuno et al.,1997;Aharonov & Sparks,1999;�Astr�om etal.,2000;

Toom ey & Bean,2000). W e have previously studied the stick-slip m otion ofa sheared granular

bed (Dalton & Corcoran,2001,2002)using a physicalexperim ent. The experim entalapparatus

consistsofan annulartop plate which isdriven overthe surface ofa granularbed con�ned to a

circularchannel.Theplateisdriven by theaction ofa m otorvia a torsion spring.In thism anner,

the m otorwindsthe torsion spring,increasing thetorqueon the plate.Ultim ately friction can no

longersustain the applied torque,and the platespins.

Theexperim entfallsunderthegeneralde�nition fortheearthquakem odelgiven above,in which

the interacting degreesoffreedom arethe positionsand velocitiesofindividualgrainsdeterm ined

by theforces,including friction,actingon thegrains.Theslowly increasingshearstressisprovided

by theaction ofthem otorand torsion spring whilethegranularm edium isin thesolid phase.W e

considernow thedynam icbehavioroftheexperim entto seeifitisconsistentwith seism icactivity.

W ehavepreviously found thatthesystem behavesin a m annerconsistentwith a self-organized

criticalprocess (Bak et al.,1987) for a subset ofits operating conditions,and we have used

the term "bounded self-organized criticality" to account for the �nite basin ofattraction ofthe

criticalstate (Dalton & Corcoran,2002).M ostim portantly,the distribution ofeventsizesin the

system criticalstateisconsistentwith theG utenberg-Richterdistribution ofearthquakes (Dalton

& Corcoran,2001). Events release energy E with power-law probability p(E ) � E �B �1 ,with

B = 0:88� 0:04. This lies within the range expected for realearthquakes1=3 < B < 1 (M ain,

1995).

The experim ent also exhibits subcritical and supercritical states of earthquake activity

(Dalton & Corcoran,2002). These states in addition to the criticalstate are observed in com -

putationalearthquakem odels(Rundle& K lein,1993).Indeed,Lom nitz-Adler(1993)exam ined 40

di�erentcasesofearthquake cellularautom ata,and in allcasesthe resultscan be classi�ed into

oneofthese 3 states(M ain,1996).

Earthquakeactivity isalso dem onstrated in staircaseseism icity and clustering oflargeevents.

Large events are de�ned here for the physicalexperim ent as those above a threshold size where

deviation from scale-invariant behavior in the power law distribution ofevent size occurs (see

(Dalton & Corcoran,2002)ibid. �g. 2). Considering a representative criticalexperim ent,�g.1

plots the cum ulative num ber oflarge events (size � 10�) in the system as tim e progresses. The

‘staircase’nature ofearthquake activity is clearly shown,and com pares wellwith data ofreal

earthquakeactivityin theM exicanPaci�ccoast(M u~noz-Diosdado& Angulo-Brown,1999).Sim ilar

resultsareobtained forthe supercriticaland subcriticalstates.The m agnitude ofalllargeevents

in the criticalsystem isplotted asa function oftim e in �g.2.Activity clearly occursin clusters,
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with isolated eventsbetween. Also shown isa plotofrealearthquake activity obtained from the

United States G eologicalSurvey (USG S) web-site (United States G eologicalSurvey,2001),for

earthquakesofm agnitude M � 5:0 in a circle ofradius500 km aboutSan Francisco. Activity is

clustered here also.

Theactivity oftheapparatus,whilein therepresentativecriticalstatehasalsobeen considered

in the tem poralvicinity ofa large event. To perform the analysis,the tim e ofoccurrence ofall

large events was extracted from the data. Activity before and after each large event was then

superim posed,and the average activity about this ’stacked’or ‘conglom erate’event com puted.

The activity considered was restricted to shock events ofsize S � 0:1� and was averaged over

intervalsof5 sduration.Thetim eofoccurrenceofthem ain eventisdenoted t0 (in ourgraphswe

sett0 = 0).O verall,therewere104largeevents,and theaverageshock activity wasapproxim ately

R = 0:14 Hz (ie.oneshock occurred,on average,every 7 s).

Thesequenceofactivity followingthelargeeventsisshown in �g.3.Activity isseen todecrease

from an elevated value (R ’ 0:28 Hz),back to the steady value in a period of100 to 200 s. The

best-�tcurve to thisdecay isa power-law R(t)� (t� t0)
�p ,shown by the straightline �t,with

exponentp ’ 0:2.Thedecay isrem iniscentofO m ori’slaw wherethe activity ofearthquakesfalls

o� asa power-law with exponentp ’ 1. Variationsin the powerlawsexponents foraftershock

rates have also been obtained in the com putationalearthquake m odelofHainzlet al. (1999),

where the exponent is dependent on the feed back ofenergy lost during an earthquake into the

faultzone.

Prior to a large event,the activity decreases from the steady rate alm ost to zero,and then

im m ediately beforethe largeevent,increases.Fig.4 showsthisdata.Activity islargely constant

at 0.14 Hz untilapproxim ately t = � 50 s. At this point,there is a decrease to 1.9 m Hz,and

then an abruptriseim m ediately beforethe m ain eventin a power-law fashion:R(t)� (t0 � t)�q ,

q ’ 1:6.Thusby exam ining the sequence ofactivity aboutlargeeventsin the physicalm odel,as

in the caseofearthquakes,aftershocks,quiescence,and foreshocksarealso observed.

In the physicalexperim entofa sheared granularm edium onethereforeseesm any ofthe char-

acteristicsofearthquake dynam ics,including a powerlaw distribution ofeventenergy consistent

with the G utenberg-Richterlaw,stair-caseseism icity,clustering,foreshocks,aftershocksand seis-

m ic quiescence. W e conclude thatthe physicalexperim entisbehaving in a m anneranalogousto

an earthquakefault.

3 Predictability ofthe Earthquake M odel

G iven thepresenceofprecursors,whataretheim plicationsforpredictability in therepresentative

criticalstate? The power-law increase in activity of�g.4 isbased on 104 large eventsforwhich

48 foreshocks were issued. However,instead of48 ofthe 104 large events issuing one foreshock

each,the foreshocks are due only to 25 ofthe large events (24% ). Despite the clear change in

statisticalbehaviorasa large eventisapproached,the m ean behaviorobserved describes only a

sm allproportion oflarge events and thus severely lim its its application for prediction purposes.

It is interesting that studies ofrealearthquakes indicate that approxim ately one-quarter have

foreshocks(Turcotte,1991,1997),in agreem entwith thevalueof24% obtained here.Com parison

ofgreatervolum esofrealand arti�cialdata are needed to establish ifthisagreem entholds,oris

m erely coincidence.

Considernow the quiescence of�g.4 where the activity before the m ain shocksdecreasesto

1.9 m Hz. Thisindicatesthat,forthe 5 sintervalrepresented by thatpoint(� 25 � t0 � t� � 20

s),only one ofthe 104 large events was active. This is clearly beyond the bounds ofrandom

probability,and hence it m ust be concluded that large events are alm ost always preceded by a

quiet period 20 to 25 s before a large event. Unfortunately,the sense ofthis conclusion cannot

be reversed.Thatis,itisnotcorrectto say thata quiet5 sintervalwilllead to a large eventin

about20 stim e. The m ean rate ofshocksis0.14 Hz,so two in every seven 5 sintervalswill,on

average,be inactive.Hence a m oredetailed study ofeach sequenceofactivity isnecessary.

Analysisofthe data revealsthat84 ofthe 104 eventswere shortly preceded by a 40 speriod

in which no activity occurred and forthe entire duration ofthe experim ent,there were a totalof

160 periods lasting 40 s each,in which no activity took place. Again,84 ofthese led to a large

event. W e can use this to generate a sim ple prediction algorithm where a 40 sintervalin which
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no activity occursis the condition upon which an "Im m inent Large Event" alarm is raised. W e

stressthatwearenotproposing a novelearthquakeprediction schem ehere,m erely presenting an

analysisofourdata.The20 largeeventswhich werenotpreceded by an alarm can beregarded as

a failure-to-predict.Furtherm ore,therewere76 false-alarm s,also failuresoftheschem e,and there

are a totalof84 successfulpredictions. Hence the successrate ofthisschem e is84/(76+ 84+ 20)

= 47% . The false alarm rate,the fraction ofalarm s which are notfollowed by a large event,is

76/160 = 47% and thefailure-to-predictrate,thefraction oflargeeventswhich arenotpredicted,

is20/104 = 19% .

Finally,the relationship between the duration ofthe quiescentperiod before an eventto the

subsequentsizeofthem ain event,ispresented in �g.5.Thepower-law best�tindicatesan upward

trend,though the data isfartoo poorly correlated to m ake any de�nite assum ptions(correlation

coe�cientr= 0:40).Sim ilarresultsareobserved forearthquakes(Scholtz,1994).Theim plication

isthateventsizeise�ectively independentofthequiescenceduration.W hileitm ightbepossible

to predictthe im m inent arrivalofan event,the conclusion that m ustbe drawn is thatit is not

possibleto predictitssize.O nenotesthisresultdi�ersfrom recentcom putationalwork (Hainzlet

al.,2000),in which quiescencein a m odi�ed O FC cellularautom ata m odelwasshown to correlate

with subsequenteventsize.

4 O ther Earthquake States

4.1 SubcriticalState

Fig.6isaplotofactivity about‘large’events(de�ned hereaseventsizes� 3�)forarepresentative

subcriticalexperim ent.W hile the devicestilldem onstratesseism icquiescence,foreshocksarenot

so evident and a decaying aftershock sequence is not present. O verall,in the subcriticalstate,

it em erges that large event predictability based on quiescence is low. The optim um algorithm

using a 20 s intervalpredicts large events with a 23% success rate,64% false-alarm s and 61%

failure-to-predict.

4.2 SupercriticalState

Theseism icity oflargeeventsin a representativesupercriticalstateisdom inated by therecurrent

largeeventstowhich thisstateissusceptible(Dalton & Corcoran,2002).Theeventsdonotappear

toclustertooneanother.Forthesupercriticalstate,itm ay betruetosaythatthenextlargeevent

(S � 15�)willprobably occur200 safterthe previousone. Interestingly,the torque uctuations

forsupercriticaldata do notrevealdiscreteFouriercom ponentsin theirpowerspectra (Dalton &

Corcoran,2002),though thism ay arisefrom the periodicelem entbeing lostin thedom inant1/f2

noisespectrum .

Activity aboutthelargeeventsin thesupercriticalstateisnotably di�erentto theprevioustwo

states(see �g. 7). A precursory quiescence isstillobserved,though in thiscase,the quiescence

com m encesatt= � 150 s,from 0.07 Hz to zero.The zero activity iscom pletely m aintained right

up to them ain eventexcluding oneshock att= � 2:5s.Thusforeshocksappearto benon-existent

in thisstate.

Aftershocksalso behavein a di�erentfashion to thecriticaland subcriticalstates.Therateof

shocksisseen to decreaseafterthem ain event,following an exponentialdecay,to a levelbelow the

m ean rate,and then,with decaying oscillations,it settles back to the m ean rate. The existence

ofthe exponentialdecay suggests that the apparatus is no longer operating at a criticalpoint

characterized by scale invariantpower-laws. The oscillatory e�ect is attributed to the recurrent

natureofthese largeevents.

In the supercriticalstate,large events are alm ost perfectly predictable as the following data

willdem onstrate.O vertheperiod oftheexperim enttherewere142 largeeventsand 144 intervals

oflength 100 s or longer. Each ofthese large events was preceded by such an interval,and so

a prediction based on these param eters willhave a 99% success rate,1% false alarm s and 0%

failures-to-predict.
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5 T he G eneralC riticalState

Thecriticalbehaviorm arksa transition between thewellde�ned sub and supercriticalstates.The

latterareeasily identi�ableand experim entally repeatable,butthecriticalstatehasbeen found to

exhibita richervariety ofbehavior(Dalton & Corcoran,2002).O fseven criticalexperim ents,all

exhibitqualitatively sim ilarpatternsin term softhe clustering and interm ittency oflargeevents.

However,som e ofthem have fewerlarge events(ie.S � 10�)and so itisnecessary to reduce the

threshold for ‘large’events in order to m ake the clustering visible. The cum ulative num ber of

eventsobtained from fouroftheseven experim entstend to show a m oreuniform slope,attributed

to this rarity oflarge events;rarerlarge eventsnecessarily im pliesm ore frequentsm allerevents,

leading to the m oreuniform slope.

The O m ori-type power-law decay in aftershocksisrepeated by �ve ofthe seven experim ents,

with exponent0:2 � p � 0:45.Forprecursory behavior,allshow a quiescence beginning approxi-

m ately 40 sbeforethem ain event,followed by an increasein activity in six experim ents.However,

theincreasecan only beclearly �twith a power-law in threecases,therem ainderhaving statistics

thataretoo low forany curve�t(with perhapsonly 10 foreshocksoccurring in total).

O fthe seven experim ents,three had sim ilar success rate ’ 47% ,false alarm rate ’ 48% and

failure-to-predictrate ’ 19% . The rem aining fourhad successrate ’ 16% ,false alarm rate ’ 80%

and failure-to-predictrate ’ 44% . Thisdisparity m ay arise because the experim entswith higher

predicability arenearerthetransition tothesupercriticalstatewhereeventsarehighly predictable.

The experim entswith lowerpredictability m ay sim ilarly be nearthe transition to the subcritical

state where large events are highly unpredictable. W e note that this interpretation would also

be consistent with variability in the torque value,and variability in the eventsize and duration

distributionspreviously reported forthe criticalstate(Dalton & Corcoran,2002).

6 C onclusion

A sheared granularexperim enthasbeen shown heretobehavein am anneranalogoustoearthquake

activity and has previously been shown by us to exhibit bounded self-organised criticality. The

observation of3 distinctdynam ic states,above,below and in a criticalregion hasan im portant

im plication forthe conceptofself-organized criticality asapplied to physicalsystem s,speci�cally

here earthquakes. The sub and supercriticalstates are outside the criticalregion,yet in these

casesand atcriticality,form any di�erentinitialexperim entalcon�gurationsscaleinvariantevent

distributions are observed over severaldecades. Thus,while not perhaps self-organised critical,

the experim entalsystem isrobustly self-organised to nearcriticality.Itm ay be thatearthquakes

aresim ilarly self-organised.

In the physicalexperim ent, the ability of the granular m aterialto dilate is believed to be

responsible forthe tuning ofthe system to the di�erentsystem states(Dalton & Corcoran,2001,

2002). A physicalcause is therefore responsible for the observation ofthe di�erent states. In

actualearthquake statistics,the subjective choice ofstudy area isknown to e�ectthe tailofthe

distribution,with large areasrevealing sub-criticalbehaviorand sm allerareasm ore supercritical

behavior (M ain,1996).Thispointsto the di�culty ofobjectively constraining the observational

data forthe largestearthquakes. By studying the lim its and sizesofthe basinsofattraction for

the variousstatesofthe physicalexperim ent,one m ightbe able to determ ine the m ostprobable

tailforthe scale-invariantdistribution.Prelim inary results (Lynch etal.,2002)suggestthatthe

m ostcom m on stateforthe experim entissubcritical,in agreem entwith recentstatisticalwork on

globalearthquakedata (Leonard etal.,2001).

Seism ic quiescence is com m on to both earthquakesand large eventsin the experim entshere.

Thisquiescence hasbeen utilized asa sim ple prediction schem e.The prediction algorithm essen-

tially obtainsthestatisticallikelihood ofalargeeventoccurringafteralongquiescentperiod.From

thisstatisticalpointofview,a certain levelofprediction willalwaysbe possible even though the

system iscloseto criticality,assum ing a detailed history ofthe faultisavailableand the behavior

isstationary.

The sim ple prediction algorithm im plem ented suggestsm arginalpredictability forthe critical

state,with som e experim entspredictable and som e not,the di�erence being the proxim ity ofthe

speci�c criticalstate to the sub and super criticalregim es. Large eventsin the subcriticalstate
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seem to exhibit low predictability,while events in the supercriticalstate appear to be (alm ost)

perfectly predictable.
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Figure1:Cum ulativenum berofeventsobtained from theapparatusfora criticalstate.Thisdata

issim ilarto plotsobtained from realearthquakedata.
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Figure2:(a)thesequenceoflargeevents(S � 10�)in thecriticalexperim ent.Notetheclustering

ofevents. (b) the sequence oflarge earthquakes(M � 5:0)within 500km ofSan Francisco in a

twenty-yearperiod.Clustering isagain apparent.
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There isa clearelevation in activity im m ediately aftert0 which decaysback to the steady value

R ’ 0:14 Hz.
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Figure 4:The averaged precursory activity before the 104 largeeventsofthe criticalexperim ent.

Activity decreasesfrom the steady value and rapidly risesbeforethe m ain event.
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Figure5:The longestintervalpreceding a largeeventplotted againstthe sizeofthe event.
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Figure6:Theactivity aboutlargeeventsin a subcriticalstate.A precursoryquiescenceisevident,

butno foreshocksoraftershocks.
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Figure7:Theaveraged sequenceofshocksbeforeand afterlargeeventsin the supercriticalstate.

Activity beforehand dropsfrom approxim ately 65 m Hz to zero att= � 150 s,with only a single

foreshock occurring att= -2.5 s.
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